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RE: Stage 3 Site-Specific Assessments, Hanlon Glen Homes, City of Mississauga 
 ASI Files: 20MT-028, 20MT-029  

 
The Stage 3 site-specific assessment of 15 archaeological sites has been completed, and the artifacts are 
currently being conserved and catalogued. In lieu of the final reports, which are several weeks away 
from completion, the following summary is provided to outline the determination of Cultural Heritage 
Value or Interest (CHVI) of each site and the Stage 4 mitigation strategy if required. This information will 
be shared with the relevant First Nations as part of the Indigenous Consultation and Engagement that 
ASI is facilitating under our professional licensing obligations, and with the City of Mississauga. 
 
The four sites with CHVI have been modelled on the Hanlon Glen Homes development plan and it is our 
understanding that these site locations cannot be avoided. The Stage 4 mitigation strategy, therefore, is 
salvage excavation. The proposed draft plan accompanies this memorandum. The following table 
summarizes the recommendations at a glance: 
 

Site Stage 4 
Required  

2011 Ministry Standards & 
Guidelines 

Notes 

AjGw-598 - - Was amalgamated with AjGw-
600 (AjGw-598 is no longer in 
use) 

AjGw-599 No -  

AjGw-600 Yes Section 3.4.1, Standard 1a  

AjGw-601 Yes Section 3.4.1, Standard 1a and 1d.  

AjGw-602 - - Was amalgamated with AjGw-
601 (AjGw-602 is no longer is use) 

AjGw-603 No -  

AjGw-604 Yes Section 3.4.1, Standard 1a and 1d.  

AjGw-605 No -  

AjGw-606 No -  

AjGw-607 No -  

AjGw-608 No -  

AjGw-609 No -  

AjGw-610 No -  

AjGw-611 No -  

AjGw-612 Yes Section 3.4.2, Standard 1a  
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Indigenous Sites Stage 3 Summary 
 
Site AjGw-599, Early Archaic lithic scatter, 11 metres by 11 metres in an agricultural field 
AjGw-599 was identified as an Early Archaic lithic scatter during the Stage 2 assessment. The Stage 3 
assessment involved a controlled surface pickup and the excavation of seven test units. The Stage 3 
assessment did not result in the identification of any archaeological materials. As a result, AjGw-599 does not 
meet the significance criteria for Stage 4 mitigation. It is recommended that the AjGw-599 requires no further 
archaeological assessment and be considered clear of further archaeological concern. 
 
Site AjGw-600, Late Woodland lithic scatter, 26 metres by 21 metres in an agricultural field 
A controlled surface pickup was completed, and a total of 25 test units were excavated. The Stage 3 resulted in 
the identification of 67 flaked lithic artifacts during the controlled surface pickup and test unit excavation 
(based on field counts). The site has been dated to the Late Woodland period based on projectile points 
recovered in both the Stage 2 and Stage 3 assessments. AjGw-600 has been interpreted as a small Late 
Woodland lithic site which meets the significance criteria for Stage 4 mitigation. There is one Stage 3 test unit 
around which Stage 4 mitigation is required. 
 
Site AjGw-601, Middle Archaic lithic scatter, 46 metres by 38 metres in an agricultural field 
A controlled surface pickup was completed, and a total of 56 test units were excavated. The Stage 3 resulted in 
the identification of 149 flaked lithic artifacts during the controlled surface pickup and test unit excavation 
(based on field counts). One potential feature was identified during test unit excavation. AjGw-601 has been 
tentatively identified as a Middle Archaic site based on the field identification of a projectile point and meets 
the significance criteria for Stage 4 mitigation. There are three Stage 3 test unit around which Stage 4 
mitigation is required. 
 
Site AjGw-603, non-diagnostic lithic scatter, 26 metres by 31 metres in an agricultural field 
A controlled surface pickup was completed, and a total of 39 test units were excavated. The Stage 3 resulted in 
the identification of 34 flaked lithic artifacts during the controlled surface pickup and test unit excavation. No 
culturally or temporally diagnostic artifacts were recovered. AjGw-603 has been interpreted as a small non-
diagnostic lithic site which does not meet the significance criteria for Stage 4 Mitigation. It is recommended 
that the AjGw-603 requires no further archaeological assessment and be considered clear of further 
archaeological concern. 
 
Site AjGw-604, non-diagnostic lithic scatter 16 m by 21 m in an agricultural field 
A controlled surface pickup was completed, and a total of 23 test units were excavated. The Stage 3 resulted in 
the identification of 29 lithic artifacts and five faunal specimens during the test unit excavation. No culturally 
or temporally diagnostic artifacts were recovered. One potential feature was identified during test unit 
excavation. AjGw-604 has been identified as a small non-diagnostic lithic site which meets the significance 
criteria for Stage 4 mitigation. There are two Stage 3 test unit around which Stage 4 mitigation is required. 
 
Site AjGw-605, non-diagnostic lithic scatter, 26 metres by 24 metres in an agricultural field 
A controlled surface pickup was completed, and a total of 28 test units were excavated. The Stage 3 resulted in 
the identification of nine flaked lithic artifacts during the test unit excavation. No culturally or temporally 
diagnostic artifacts were recovered. AjGw-605 has been interpreted as a small non-diagnostic lithic site which 
does not meet the significance criteria for Stage 4 Mitigation. It is recommended that the AjGw-605 requires 
no further archaeological assessment and be considered clear of further archaeological concern. 
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Site AjGw-606, non-diagnostic lithic scatter, 11 metres by 11 metres in an agricultural field 
A controlled surface pickup was completed, and a total of 11 test units were excavated. The Stage 3 resulted in 
the identification of two flaked lithic artifacts during test unit excavation. No culturally or temporally diagnostic 
artifacts were recovered. AjGw-606 has been interpreted as a small non-diagnostic lithic site which does not 
meet the significance criteria for Stage 4 Mitigation. It is recommended that the AjGw-606 requires no further 
archaeological assessment and be considered clear of further archaeological concern. 
 
Site AjGw-607, non-diagnostic lithic scatter, 16 m by 16 m in an agricultural field 
A controlled surface pickup was completed, and a total of 15 test units were excavated. The Stage 3 resulted in 
the identification of four flaked lithic artifacts during the test unit excavation. No culturally or temporally 
diagnostic artifacts were recovered. AjGw-607 has been interpreted as a small non-diagnostic lithic site which 
does not meet the significance criteria for Stage 4 Mitigation. It is recommended that the AjGw-607 requires 
no further archaeological assessment and be considered clear of further archaeological concern. 
 
 
Stage 4 Mitigation Strategy for AjGw-600, AjGw-601 and AjGw-604 
Stage 4 salvage excavation entails hand excavation in accordance with the Standards Section 4.2.2. This 
includes the excavation of one metre square units around high yielding Stage 3 test units and a minimum of 
two metres around exposed features. All units must be excavated into five centimetres of subsoil. All 
excavated soil from all units must be screened through six-millimetre wire mesh to facilitate artifact recovery. 
Any identified cultural features must be excavated and fully documented only after complete exposure. 
 
Stage 4 salvage excavation must follow the methodology outlined in the Standards and Guidelines for 
Consultant Archaeologist Section 4.3, Table 4.1 for small pre-contact Indigenous sites. Stage 4 block excavation 
must be concentrated around high yielding Stage 3 test units and continue until a cut-off of less than 10 
artifacts is reached. Block excavation must continue until a minimum of two metres is exposed around all 
cultural features or if a unit contains at least two of the following: diagnostic artifacts, formal tools, fire-
cracked rock, bone or burnt artifacts.  
 
 
Historical Sites Summary 
 
Site AjGw-608, historical scatter 26 m by 15 m in an agricultural field 
Stage 3: 31 test units excavated on five-metre grid plus 7 infill; 6 pre-contact Indigenous lithics found in 6 units; 
historical material is late nineteenth through early twentieth century, interpreted as garbage dump related to 
existing circa 1870 historical house and not the site of an earlier domestic structure. 
 
Site AjGw-609, historical scatter 23 m by 16 m in an agricultural field 
Stage 3: 30 test units excavated on five-metre grid plus 6 infill; 8 pre-contact Indigenous lithics found in 7 units; 
historical material is late nineteenth through early twentieth century, interpreted as garbage dump related to 
existing circa 1870 historical house and not the site of an earlier domestic structure; highest historical yield is 
16, with numerous values of 0 or 1. 
 
Site AjGw-610, 3 historical test pits distributed across 7 m by 5 m area in a landscaped lawn, 2 of which also 
contained lithics 
Stage 3: 9 test units excavated on five-metre grid plus 2 infill; 0 pre-contact Indigenous lithics; historical 
material is largely nails, interpreted as location where small frame shed was once located, perhaps related to 
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existing circa 1870 historical house and not the site of an earlier domestic structure; highest historical yield is 
7, with numerous values of 0 or 1. 
 
Site AjGw-611, 25 historical test pits distributed across 35 m by 35 m area in a landscaped lawn 
Stage 3: 21 test units excavated on ten-metre grid; additional units not required to determine CHVI as per 
advice from MHSTCI; 1 pre-contact Indigenous lithic found in 1 unit; landscape fill and grading evident in 3 test 
units; historical material is late nineteenth through early twentieth century, interpreted as garbage 
incorporated into landscaping around the existing circa 1870 historical house and not the site of an earlier 
domestic structure. 
 
Site AjGw-612, 8 historical test pits distributed across 20 m by10 m area in a landscaped lawn 
Stage 3: 21 test units excavated on ten-metre grid plus 9 infill; 4 pre-contact Indigenous lithics found in 3 units; 
historical material is mid-nineteenth century; 4 units also contain evidence of historical cultural features; 11 
units graded to B-horizon to create level landscaped terrace for the Humphries estate and a gravel driveway; 
highest historical yield is 327 artifacts; the site is interpreted as the location of the original settler’s log cabin of 
John Simpson on Lot 10, Concession 3 WHS, Toronto Township, as documented in the archival research 
presented in the Stage 2 report. 
 
 
Stage 4 Mitigation Strategy for Simpson 8 (AjGw-612) 
Archival research and test unit data indicate that the site is a tightly dated, single family occupation that pre-
dates 1870. It is comparable to circa 1830s to 1860s Euro-Canadian sites that ASI has excavated in Peel County. 
The high unit-yield of 327 artifacts indicates there is a midden in the topsoil that represents the core of the site 
as per Section 4.2.2 of the S&G; Standard 3c. The mitigation strategy is to block excavate additional one-metre 
units until unit yields drop to 100 artifacts per unit. The value of 100 artifacts or greater is specific to this site 
and was chosen in the professional judgement of the project manager to ensure that a sufficient sample of the 
midden is salvage excavated. This translates into the block excavation of 75 square metres, representing the 
densest portion of the site area as half of the one-metre squares excavated within the site area yielded less 
than 100 artifacts, with one quarter (n=9) yielding under 20 artifacts. Any cultural features exposed must also 
be buffered by two metres during the hand excavation. The balance of the landscaped area should be stripped 
using a machine equipped with a smooth bucket and examined for the presence of cultural features in the B-
horizon. The stripped area must be buffered by at least 10 metres of subsoil free of features. The exposed 
subsoil should then be cleaned by shovel (“shovel shine”) or trowel and the resulting subsoil surface examined 
for cultural features. Afterward, full hand-excavation and documentation of all features should follow. 
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The location of archaeological sites requiring Stage 4 mitigation strategy within the Hanlon Glen development plan.
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